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1. Preparation of the coated wood samples and the copolymers in bulk
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= silane

= om zirconium oxocluster

Organically modified (om) zirconium oxocluster: organizes the polymer architecture, improves the mechanical

and thermal resistance

Silane: good interfacial adhesion between the cellulose and the siloxane matrix, hydrophobic behavior

2. Synthesis of the copolymers

Copolymer Zr oxocluster Silane Zr:Si ratio Radical initiator Solvent

1(VTMS) Zr6O8L12 VTMS 1:10 BPO THF

2(MPTMS) Zr6O8L12 MPTMS 1:10 BPO THF

Synthesis of the copolymers with benzyl peroxide (BPO) as radical initiator. Schematic

example of the type of bonds formed in the copolymers.

The copolymers have “free”

unreacted functional groups in the alkyl

chains of the siloxanes

The “free” unreacted functional

groups could serve as a valuable

platform to add extra functionality in the

copolymers

VTMS = vinyltrimethoxysilane; MPTMS = (3 mercaptopropyl)trimethoxysilane

S. Maggini, F. Girardi, K. Müller, R. Di Maggio J. Appl. Polym. Sci. 2012, 124, 2110.

Zr6O8L12 = [Zr6O4(OH)4(O2CCH2C CH)12]2 = Zr6



2a. Copolymers in bulk: characterization and thermal stability

S. Maggini, E. Cappelletto, R. Di Maggio J. Appl. Polym. Sci. 2012, accepted.

The degree of condensation (DC) was determined by calculating the integration of the 29Si MAS NMR

peaks

TGA analysis of the 1 and 2 copolymers. From 25o to

1000oC, 10oC/min.

TG DTA analyses for thermal characterization

13C MAS NMR characterization; 13C MAS NMR of copolymer 1 showed that the polymerization proceeds

through the isomerisation of the 3 butynoate (alkyne) to the buta 2,3 dienoate (allene)

13C MAS spectrum of the Zr6O8L12 (upper) and the copolymer 1 (lower).

copolymer T1[RSi(OSi)(OCH3)2] T2[RSi(OSi)2(OCH3)] T3[RSi(OSi)3] DC

1(VTMS) 7 % 53 % 40 % 0.78

2(MPTMS) 8 % 51 % 41 % 0.78
29Si MAS NMR copolymer in bulk.

2b. Mechanical properties

Copolymer(1° run) TgG’’ G’max(Pa) Tmax

*1(VTMS) 173oC 4,71 107 29 oC

*2(MPTMS) 5,12 107 214 oC

S. Maggini, E. Cappelletto, R. Di Maggio J. Appl. Polym. Sci. 2012, accepted.

1 2

Copolymer TgG’’ G’max(Pa) Tmax

1(VTMS) (2°run) 230 oC 1,38 108 179 oC

2(MPTMS) (2°run) 266 oC 1,80 108 237 oC

2(MPTMS) (3°run) 292 oC 2,28 108 248 oC

G’ curves of the 2nd DMS run of the 1 copolymer and 2nd to 6th DMS runs of the 2 copolymer.

Shear mode, oscillation frequency of 1 Hz, force of 1000 mN, from 30 oC to 300 oC, 2 oC/min.

Dynamic Mechanical Spectroscopy (DMS) of the 1 and

2 copolymer. Shear mode (oscillation frequency of 1

Hz, force of 1000 mN), 30° 300oC, 2oC min 1.

*The 1st DMS run of 1 and 2 copolymers was

interrupted by the shrinkage of the specimens around

200oC.

After 1st DMS run: mass loss: 1= 13%; 2= 7% ; solid

shrinkage: 1 = 13%; 2 = 3%.

Table 1

Table 2

G’ = storage modulus, stored energy (elastic portion).

G’’ = loss modulus, energy dissipated as heat (viscous portion)

Tang = G’’/G’, material loses energy to molecular rearrangements

and internal friction.



3. Coated wood samples

Coated Wood Sample

ester of thymol

1) ester of thymol + photoinitiator

2) UV radiation (250–450 nm)

Coated Wood Sample

Wood blocks of Pinus sylvestris L. sapwood

The wood samples were coated with:

a) Copolymer 1(VTMS) – Series I

b) Copolymer 2(MPTMS) and ester of thymol – Series II

c) Copolymer 2(MPTMS) – Series III

Series II:

photoinitiator = Irgacure 819 (8 wt%)

C. A. Clausen et al., Antifungal essential oil metabolites. IRG/WP, 10 30531. Stockholm, Sweden : IRG Secretariat, 2010, 9 p.

3a. Copolymers on wood

Environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) and Energy Dispersive X ray analysis (EDX)

mapping of Zirconium, of the surface of the coated wood sample with the copolymer 1(VTMS).
pine sapwood coated with

copolymer 1(VTMS).

X ray micronanalysis of the surface of the coated wood

sample with copolymer 1(VTMS).

The coatings do not alter the aspect of the wood

The copolymers are chemically stable and do not

fade over time (chemical interaction between the

copolymers and the wood)

Energy dispersive x ray (EDX) analyses showed an

homogeneous distribution of the Silicium and

Zirconium in the coating on the surface of the

copolymers

Surface coated sample C % Si % Zr % Si/C Zr/Si

Copolymer 1(VTMS) 77.26 20.54 2.20 0.27 0.1



3b. Penetration of the copolymers inside the wood

a) ESEM of the cross section of the coated wood sample with copolymer 1(VTMS) ; EDX mapping of b) Silicium and c) Zirconium.

Distance from the surface C % Si % Zr % Si/C Zr/Si

10 m 95.68 3.96 0.36 0.04 0.1

80 m 99.12 0.80 0.08 0.008 0.1

160 m 99.73 0.26 0.01 0.003 0.04

500 m 99.66 0.31 0.03 0.003 0.1

1000 m 99.68 0.29 0.03 0.003 0.1

2000 m 99.68 0.27 0.05 0.003 0.2

Relative atomic percentages of Carbon, Silicium, and Zirconium obtained by EDX

analyses on a the surface of the inner cross section of the coated wood sample with

copolymer 1(VTMS).

a b c

d) Inner cross section of the coated wood

sample analyzed; e) ESEM analysis and f) EDX

mapping of Silicium on the total inner surface

area analyzed.

d e

f

3c. Hydrophobicity: water static and equilibrium contact angles

The untreated wood surface was too hydrophilic to measure the static and equil water contact

angles

The copolymers increase the hydrophobicity of the wood samples (the surface is not hydrophobic)

water drop: static contact angle measurements

water drop: dynamic contact angle measurements

Contact angles 1(VTMS) Standard deviation

* static 80 ± 2.4

* equil 73 ± 2.3

Six measurements of water static and equilibrium contact angles

*The contact angle were measured with the aid of a digital camera and the images were

analyzed by assuming a spherical approximation of the drop. The equilibrium contact

angles were measured using the VIECA (Vibrationally Induced Equilibrium Contact Angle)

method



4. Efficacy test against fungal decay

Wood blocks of Pinus sylvestris L. sapwood, 30 x

10 x 5 mm3 (mini blocks)

Tested organism: the brown rot fungus Coniophora

puteana (Schumacher ex Fries) Karsten strain BAM

Ebw. 15.

Duration of test: 6 8 weeks

Samples previously subjected to leaching according

to EN 84: 19971

Evaluation parameter: dry mass loss (ML)

determination before and after fungal exposure,

referred to untreated dry mass for each specimen:

ML
M
0before M

0 final

M
0initial

100

1EN 84, 1997. Wood preservatives Accelerated ageing

of treated wood prior to biological testing. Leaching

procedure. European Committee for Standardization.

Brussels, Belgium

Untreated specimens (controls) were used to check

for fungal virulence

4a. Biological test: Series I (VTMS)

At the end of the test, all samples (both treated

and controls) were completely covered by the

mycelium. Nevertheless, treated samples did not

show significant mass loss

Dry samples after 8 weeks of fungal exposure:

controls (left) and treated ones (right)

ML %

Mean (sd): 65 (1)

ML %

Mean (sd): 0.5 (0.8)

The samples were not dried after leaching;

therefore, a theoretical moisture content of 12%

before fungal exposure was attributed to calculate

the initial dry mass

The amount of coating on the wood samples was

in average: 80 g/m2



4b. Biological test: Series II (MPTMS + ester of thymol)

At the end of the test, all samples (both treated and controls) were completely covered by the

mycelium

Contrasting mass loss values were obtained after 6 weeks: some samples seemed to be resistant to

wood decay (ML = 0%), while others seemed not (ML = 16 20%)

Virulence of C. puteana resulted in a mass loss on controls of 15%

The amount of ester of thymol applied seemed not to be correlated with different mass losses

Initial exposure to C. puteana Fungal exposure after 6 weeks

ester of thymol = 10-60 g/m2

coating = 30 g/m2

4c. Biological tests: Series III (MPTMS)

For the Series III: at the end of the test, all samples (both treated and controls) were completely

covered by the mycelium

Also in this series, contrasting mass loss values were obtained after 6 weeks: some samples seemed to

be resistant to wood decay (ML = 0%), while others seemed not (ML = 13 20%)

Virulence of C. puteana was higher than in case of Series II, resulting in a mass loss on controls of 31%

Initial exposure to C. puteana Fungal exposure after 6 weeks

coating = 30 g/m2



5. Conclusion

The copolymers in bulk are thermally stable; they showed TgG’’ of about
200 oC. By increasing the cross linking of the copolymer, higher TgG’’ values
were obtained (TgG’’ of about 300 oC were obtained for the copolymer
2(MPTMS) over six DMS runs)

The copolymers increased the hydrophobicity of the wood surface

The Biological test against the brown rot fungus Coniophora puteana on
Series I (VTMS) showed resistance to wood decay

The same Biological test performed on Series II (MPTMS + ester of thymol)
and III (MPTMS) gave contrasting values: some samples seemed to be
resistant to wood decay while others seemed not

The formation of cracks on the surface of the coatings could allow the
fungus access to the wood

Impregnation of the wood samples with the copolymers could be consider
in the future
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